Year 2 - This Term our topic is called….
‘That’s Entertainment.’
We will be answering the question:
‘Is modern day entertainment better than entertainment from the past?’
Maths Overview Autumn 2

English Overview Autumn 2

We will be exploring addition and
subtraction:
 Different ways to add/subtract
numbers in our heads quickly.
 Doubling numbers up to 12.
 Knowing our number facts to 10
/20 and 100.
 Revising Number bonds to 10,
20 and 100.
 Partitioning numbers into Tens
and Ones to add.
 Exploring 2D and 3D shapes.
 Finding out about the properties
of 2D and 3D shapes.

In SPaG sessions we will be learning …
 What is a prefix, suffix?
 Adding different suffixes to the end
of words and exploring how it
changes the spelling of a word. ( ly ,
y, ed ,ing)
 I.d and using past tense more readily
in our writing.
 Reading non-fiction books to find
out information about Toys from the
past.
 Knowing the features of a nonfiction text and be able to use them.
 Finding answers to questions using
non-fiction texts.

Topic Overview Autumn 2






Comparing Victorian toys and
entertainment with modern day
toys and entertainment.
Learning about an inventor
from the past and what impact
that had on the world today.
In D.T we will be designing
and making a pop up puppet.

In Science we will continue
to plan investigations.

PLEASE bring PE kits
in on a Monday as we
do PE throughout the
week.





Reading A2
Information texts about Toys and
Entertainment.
The Teddy Robber by Ian Beck
New class read * voting online

Reading Books
Your child’s reading book will be
changed at least once a week.
Remember that you can use the book
exchange (old office area) if you would
like your child to have a new book
every night. This is open from 8:50 –
9:05 each morning.

Important Dates
Cinema Trip 16.11.16
Children In Need 18.11.16
Inset Day 25.11.16
Christmas Jumper Day 16.12.16
Last day of school 23.12.16

